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Abstract: This study targets to assign the total carbon stock of Ashaavieen Nature Reserve, Msalla-
ta, Libya, assisting its potential carbon market value based on different global market sources. 
Northern and Southern sites were adopted representing the dominant tree species; (Pinus halepen-
sis, Ziziphus lotus, and Ceratonia siliqua). The samples were conducted across the summer and 
winter of 2020 to get an annual average. These samples were classified into leaves, stems, bark 
(aboveground), and roots (belowground). The soil samples were collected at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 
and 20-30 cm depth. Organic carbon content was assessed based on the Loss on Ignition method 
(LOI). The results have shown that the bark has recorded the highest carbon content rate, followed 
by the stem, leaf, and root. Also, the carbon in soil samples has a direct relationship with depth in 
the order of (0-10 cm) > (10-20 cm) > (20-30 cm). Total carbon stock was 870.47 (t/ha/yr) and 
1858.21 (t/ha/yr) in Northern and Southern sites. Total tree coverage of the study area was estimat-
ed at 91.26 hectares, while the potential carbon market value ranged from 0.72 t0 32.09 million 
USD. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Forest ecosystems could play a vital role in 
global carbon regulation and climatic change 
mitigation (Li et al., 2019). But, the rapid 
growth in social and economic levels fright-
eningly harms those ecosystems as it shrinks 
at alarming rates. Forestlands in the Arab Re-
gion cover nearly 6% of the total forest cov-
erage worldwide. About 217 thousand  ha. 
Libya containing 6 million tons of carbon in 
forest living biomass alone (El-Baha et al., 
2010).  

(FAO & UNEP, 2020) has emphasized that 
approximately 420 million hectares of for-
estlands were lost since 1990 due to conver-
sion to other land uses. Mathematically, if 
this repulsive stress continues, all forest eco-
systems would disappear in 290 years.  

The significance of carbon stock evaluation 
comes due to the direct relationship between 
forest regression and carbon stock retraction. 
(Van der Werf et al., 2009) have reported that 
deforestation contributes approximately one-
fifth of the yearly GHGs emissions.  

Ashokri (2020) find out that Pinus halepensis 
is the most dominant species with an Im-
portance Value Index (IVI) of 66.64%, fol-
lowed by Ziziphus lotus and Ceratonia sili-
qua about 11.78% and 11.77%, respectively. 
The highest biomass value was Pinus 
halepensis at 7888.27 t ha¹־.  
Aboveground, belowground biomass, and soil 
carbon are the most significant contributors 
to the total ecosystem carbon. The forest soil 
participates in more than two-thirds of the 
total carbon stored in the forest ecosystem 
due to a strong relationship between plant 
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biomass and terrestrial carbon (Ahmed, 
2018).  

The global carbon market establishment is 
vital as an effective tool for global climatic 
change mitigating and testing the efficiency 
of climate protection. It is also to confirm 
that the significance of forest ecosystems is 
not limited by the goods they provide. Based 
on (Lin, 2020), the traded volume of global 
carbon markets has reached 8.7 billion tons 
worth about 260 billion USD. This study 
aims to determine the total carbon stock and 
its potential carbon market value of the study 
area. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was carried out at the Nature Re-
serve of Ashaavieen, Msallata, Libya 
(32.589128º N, 13.865004º E) fig (1), which is 
about 90 km far from the capital city. The total 
area of Ashaavieen Reserve is about 496 ha 
(Ashokri, 2020). Two sites (N and S) were 
chosen based on the presence of the selected 
species. The samples were collected through 
summer and winter.  

These samples were taken out from the living 
parts of four trees. These parts are the leaf, 
stem, bark, and root for each species (Pinus 
halepensis, Ziziphus lotus, and Ceratonia sili-
qua). The leaf samples were taken by the leaf-
cutter (Corona TP 6881).  

The stem samples were obtained via drilling 
until the stem center, while the bark samples 
were stripped with a keen knife at the chest 
height (1.5 m). These samples were dried at 70 
ºC to ensure stable readings of weight. Then 
the samples were grinded and placed into plas-
tic containers to be transferred to the Muffle 
Furnace. Plant biomass total carbon stock was 
estimated using the following equation: 

Organic Carbon Content (t ha¹־) = mean 
organic carbon content of the highest two 
living parts (%) * total Biomass (t ha¹־). 

 

Figure: (1) Study Area (Alhusein et al., 2017). 

The soil samples were collected using 5 cm in 
diameter PVC pipe from three depths (0-10 
cm), (10-20 cm), and (20-30 cm) as scarce dif-
ferences after the depth of 30 cm (Balesdent et 
al., 2018). The soil samples were dried and 
sieved using a 2 mm sieve. These samples were 
then kept in plastic containers before being 
placed into the Muffle Furnace. Soil Carbon 
content was estimated using the following for-
mula: 
 
Soil Carbon (Mg ha¹־) = bulk density (g cm־
³)* soil depth interval (cm)*C%. 

 
According to (Perera & Amarasinghe, 2013), 
the total carbon was calculated by adding up 
the mean carbon content of the living parts and 
the total soil carbon of the chosen year (t ha C 
yr ־  ¹). The total carbon stock for the whole 
study area was estimated based on the follow-
ing equation:  

Total Ecosystem Carbon Stock of a targeted 
area (Mg) = total carbon (Mg ha¹־) * Area 
(ha). 
Total tree coverage of the study area was esti-
mated using ArcGIS 10.8 
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The total carbon stock of the ecosystem was 
converted into CO₂ equivalents (as CO₂ is 
the most common GHG in the atmosphere), 
and the following formula was utilized: 

Total Potential CO₂ Emissions per hectare 
(CO₂e) = total carbon stock of the ecosystem 
* 3.67 (conversion Factor) based on (Kauffman 
& Donato, 2012). 

The potential carbon market value was calcu-
lated by multiplying the total ecosystem carbon 
stock with carbon unit price (based on the car-
bon unit price of the market used) as follows: 
Potential Carbon Market Value (USD) = total 
ecosystem carbon stock (Mg) * carbon unit 
price (USD) 
 

RESULTS & DISSCUSSION 

The results indicated that the bark has the 
highest organic carbon content within living 
parts, around 61.12% ± 2.5 at the Northern 
site and about 66.00% ± 4.01 at the Southern 
site.  In comparison, the roots have the lowest 
at 42.77% ± 1.12 and 45.30% ± 1.82 at North-
ern and Southern sites, respectively. The car-
bon content was high in the bark, followed by 
the stem, leaf, and root, respectively (Figure 
2); this agreed with (Madeira et al., 2002). 

 

Figure: (2). Carbon Distribution in Living Parts. 

Total biomass carbon stock was higher in the 

Southern site than in the Northern Site at 
322.50 and 190.42 (t/ha/yr). This could be a 
result of the positive relationship between bi-
omass and carbon stock of an ecosystem 
(Wassihun et al., 2019). 

 The results also show that approximately 72% 
and 79% of the total carbon stock was stored 
in the soil. It is estimated at roughly 680.07 in 
N and 1535.71 (t/ha/yr) in S (Table: 1). This 
result is similar to (Edmondson et al., 2015) 
that indicates soil contributes around 75% of 
the total ecosystem carbon stock.   

The contain of carbon storage in soil was high 
in upland soil (0-10 cm), then depth (10-20 
cm) and depth (20-30 cm) as a consequence of 
the carbon content goes in parallel with depth 
(Lawrence et al., 2015).  

The results illustrate that the assessment of 
carbon distribution over seasons was higher in 
summer than winter in both sites as primary 
productivity is related to temperature levels 
(Ontl & Schulte, 2012). 

Table: (1). Ecosystem Carbon Stock in both Study Sites. 

Carbon Stocks 
Northern Site 

(t/ha/yr) 
Southern Site 

(t/ha/yr) 
Carbon Stock in Liv-
ing Parts (ABG & 
BG) 

190.42 322.50 

Soil Carbon Stock 680.07 1535.71 

Total 870.49 1858.21 

 

The potential carbon market value is ranged 
from 0.72 to 23.09 million USD (Table 2) 
based on the estimation of the total tree cover-
age, which was around 91.26 ha. 

 
 
 
 
 

Table: (2). Price of Carbon Stocks Based on Some Global Markets. 
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Ecosystem Carbon Stock 
(T C yr¹־) Voluntary Market GHGs Initiative EU ETS 

(N Site) 870.49*91.26 ha = 
(79440.91) 

79440.41*6 USD = 
(746642.46) 

79440.41*9.69 USD = 
(769777.57) 

79440.41*191.80 USD =  
15.23 mil) 

(S Site) 1858.21*91.26 ha = 
(169580.24) 

169580.24*6 USD = (1,02 
mil) 

169580.24*9.69 USD = 
(1.68 mil) 

169850.24*191.80 USD = 
(32.57 mil) 

(Average) 
1319.35*91.26 ha = 

(120403.88) 

120403.88*6 USD = 
(722423.28) 

120403.88*9.69 USD = 
(1.16 mil) 

120403.88*191.80 USD = 
(23.09 mil 

 

CONCLUSION 
The study concludes that organic carbon con-
tent in three parts was high in the bark, then 
stem, leaf and root. The soil carbon constitutes 
about three-quarters of the total ecosystem car-
bon stock and the highest amount in the third 
layer (20-30 cm). The carbon storage amount 
over seasons was higher in summer than in 
winter. The potential carbon market value of 
the study area was in the range of 0.72 – 32.09 
million USD. 
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 السوقیة لمحمیة الشعافیین الطبیعیة، مسلاتة، لیبیا تهقیمتحدید تقدیر مخزون الكربون و 
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قیمتهــا تحدیــد و  ،ین الطبیعیــة، مســلاتة، لیبیــاالشــعافیتهــدف الدراســة إلــى تحدیــد إجمــالي مخــزون الكربــون فــي محمیــة : المســتخلص
 N(ویرمـز لهـا بــجنـوبي وآخـر  ،شـمالي مـوقعینتحدیـد المحتملة فـي سـوق الكربـون بنـاءً علـى مصـادر السـوق العالمیـة المختلفـة. تـم 

. تــم أخــذ العینـــات )Ceratonia siliquaو Ziziphus lotusو Pinus halepensis( أنــواع الأشــجار الســائدة هــاتمثلل) Sو
 ،وسـیقان ،أوراق إلـى المجمعـة العینـات تصـنیف تـم كمـا .للسـنةللحصـول علـى متوسـط  2020 لسـنة وشتاء ،الموسمیة خلال صیف

 دیرســم. قــ 30-20وســم،  20-10ســم،  10-0التربــة علــى عمــق  عینــات تجمعــ). الأرض تحــت( وجــذور ،)الأرض فــوق( ولحــاء
النتــائج أن محتــوى الكربــون فــي الأجــزاء الحیــة  ). أظهــرتLOI( الاحتــراقمحتــوى الكربــون العضــوي بنــاءً علــى طریقــة الخســارة فــي 

الكربــون فــي عینــات التربــة لــه علاقــة  نســبة. كمــا أوضــحت النتــائج أن علــى الترتیــب جــذرو  ســاق ورقــة ثــم قــراءةأعلــى  ســجل اللحــاء
 ربـونسـم). بلـغ إجمـالي مخـزون الك 30-20( ثـم )سم 20-10( ویلیه العمق )سم 10-0(اعلى في عمق وكان  ،مباشرة مع العمق

 الغطـاءقـدرت و (طـن / هكتـار / سـنة) علـى التـوالي.  1858.2(طـن / هكتـار / سـنة) و 870.47 والجنـوبي ،الشـمالي قعینفي المـو 
ملیـون  32.09 إلـى 0.72هكتـار بینمـا تراوحـت القیمـة السـوقیة المحتملـة للكربـون مـن  91.26لمنطقـة الدراسـة بــ لشجري الإجمـالي ا
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